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SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document NO. 2327 

H.P. 1694 House of Representatives, February 22, 1988 
Reported by Representative MELENDY for the Maine 

Commission on the Role of State Government in Providing 
Independent Living Opportunities and Services to Disabled 
Persons pursuant to Resolve 1987, Chapter 62. 

Reference to the Committee on Appropriations and 
Financial Affairs suggested and printing ordered under Joint 
Rule 18. 

EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-EIGHT 

1 AN ACT to Promote the Creation and 
2 Expansion of Independent Living 
3 Opportunities for Maine's Citizens with 
4 . Disabilities. 
5 

6 Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
7 follows: 

8 Sec. 1. 5 MRSA c. 331 is enacted to read: 
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B. Other 
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prognlms 

- planning 
of the 

ano development 
State Planning 

4 Sec. 2. 5 MRSA §130!:j6, sub-§7, <;IS enacted by PJ:, 
5 1987, c. 534, pt. A, §§17 and 19, is amended to read: 

6 7. Contract for services. When contracting for 
7 services, H~-e- -- depal'-emeftey -to t!1e maximum extent 
8 feasible, !:!hat1: seek to u!?e the State's private 
9 sector resources in conductingE;tudies, j?rovioing 

10 $ervices and preparing publications7;_and 

S!,;!c. 3. 
read: 

5 MRSA §13056, sub~§~ iE; enacted to 

13 8. Enhance economic opportuni UeE;, In cJ,ose 
14 cooperatiQn-with -the - Department- of u Labor, - -\~ork -with 
15 and - infOrm ·th~ -St;ate'sbusTriesEi -enEi ties, _. jon ti"a,fning 
16 o-r9aniza,tions --··and r~bor· -r-e¢i-'uHment- organization!? 
17 aboutt:he· employment pemefil plans--as den-ned iri'l,'j.tJ,e 
18 22,sectiOif;n 73-g- a-rid - T1:tle--24':':A~sectlon 2804-1\-, in 
19 oj:-derl:;ci -u\:;ili?f;l - e-c;onoiiii¢ - -oPPcir,tunities .. in --.. this 
20 state-;- The-OfHqe-, - -in -Clo-s-e-¢-ooperanon --~.jiththe 

. n Pepa-rtment:of-Labor-,shall- aXsq -wOrk closely \-lith 
22 citt)er ·State --?gericies-- t:o ;EacilTtate-- the i-ri1J?lemeritation 
23 c£-these plans" cirid-tciiiiCinitcirtneoperation, costs and 
24 irriacfof these - lans -u -rithe-State' s- i:'owfh?rid 
;25 ~7velcifll'n$nf ,1~bo(supplya:_Cl_joboPEOrfllIlities , 

26 A. ThE:) oi;fiGe shall report its findings with_ 
27 re$pect - to - Uie imp?ctclf-fhese· plans· to the joint 
28 $tandirig Gomrnittee- - -of -the-Legislature having 
29 jLirisd.i,Ctiori- - over ecoIioi!iicdevelo_p'ment nolat;:er 
30 t\1aii. FeOi"uaryls-t; ofeacli x~ar.-

31 sec. 4. 22 MRSA §3l73-E, is enacteo to read: 

32 
33 

§3l73-E. Extension of medical in$urance benefits for 

34 Any eligible Meoicaid recipient who part:ic;ipates 
35 in a, job -trainin9- program-shalloe eligible -to 
36 continue to reqe-i.ve meolcar -insli~?nQe -peneH ts for:· 
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1 that recipient and that recipient's dependents 
2 throughout the job training program as long as the 
3 recipient would otherwise remain eligible for these 
4 benefits. In addition, any eligible Medicaid 
5 recipient who is accepted for employment in a position 
6 for which there are no medical insurance benefits for 
7 a probationary or temporary period of time shall 
8 continue to receive medical insurance benefits for 
9 that recipient and that recipient's dependents 

10 throughout this probationary or temporary period of 
11 time. 

12 1. Employment with no or limited medical 
13 insurance benefits. In the event that an eligible 
14 Medicaid recipient is accepted for employment wi th an 
15 employer ","ho provides no or limited medica:L insurance 
16 benefits to employees and the wages or salaries 
17 offered by the employer are insufficient as determined 
18 by the commissioner to enable the employee to purchase 
19 medical insurance benefits for the employee or that 
20 employee's dependents, the employee shall continue to 
21 receive medical insurance benefits for the employee 
22 and the employee's dependents paid in whole or in part 
23 by the program in this chapter. 

24 A. The commissioner shall adopt rules in 
25 accordance with the Maine Administrative Procedure 
26 Act, Title 5, chapter 375, that establish 
27 standards by which eligibility for the medical 
28 insurance benefits is determined. 

29 B. The commissioner may require the recipient to 
30 contribute toward the payment of these medical 
31 insurance benefits as determined by the household 
32 income of the recipient and according to standards 
33 established pursuant to paragraph A. 

34 Sec. 5. 24-A MRSA §2804-A, is enacted to read: 

35 §2804-A. Special employee group 

36 A group of individuals may be insured under a 
37 policy pursuant to a contract between the 
38 Superintendent of Insurance and an insurance company. 
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subject to this chapter, to carry out the purposes of 
this chapter; 

9. Publications. Issue such publications and 
such results of investigations and research as in its 
judgment will tend to promote independent living; 

10. Reports. At least once a year, report to the 
Legislature and the Governor describing the current 
issues related to independent living and make 
recommendations for any further legislation or 
executive action concerning independent living; and 

11 11. Other acts. Do such other things as are set 
12 out in the other subchapters and everything reasonably 
13 necessary to perform its duties under this chapter. 

14 §4007. Central information system 

15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

The commission shall coordinate a central 
information system. 

1. Central information system. The commission 
shall provide for a central information system. :The 
commission, in selecting and purchasing the system, 
shall consider the needs of the system. 

21 2. Single-entry point of information. The 
22 commission shall oversee the creation of a 
23 single-entry point of information. The program shall 
24 enable a person who has filled out a questionnaire to 
25 then determine the services to which that person is 
26 entitled. 

27 §4008. Insurance oversight 

28 1. Medicaid buy-in program. The commission in 
29 conjunction with the Bureau of Medical Services shall 
30 create and oversee a Medicaid buy-in program. The 
31 commission shall at all times ensure that persons with 
32 disabilities have access to affordable and adequate 
33 health care. 

34 §4009. Adaptive Equipment Loan Program 
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';l,'he .commi$$iorj. snail wor'[{ .. clo$e].y withtM. Ii'iha,Jid~ 
Aut:hori ty Of. MCiine t.orilq.l{e10al1s . ayai1ab1e

h 
to peJ;$611~. 

wi Ult;li$Cl.bilities. .. T.M cortunissior).sh,aLL beL assi.stgd, 
by the At;lapti veEq:ij?rrieh.t LoanP.:t"9gtartLFurid .B(jatq,!3,$ 
dtea teq .. in Ti t1e. :LO, chapter V. 

§40:i,.O •..... Eiousing i.ni tiatives 

1 The .. Cb.nimlSSion shaLl, enc.our<;lge a)1qsupport: .hq(l.siijg 
8 inifiativesfor~isab1~d.pe~sQri.$. 

9 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
is 
16 

17 
i8 
19 
20 

21 

22 
23 
24 

25 
26 
27 
28 

29 
30 

31 
32 
33 

34 

1. Program .estabUshed. The .. cb.mmis.s.ion:etsl:i~l;L 
wo.rk .. with .. the Maihe. S.tste HbtisingAtitliQr ity ... t.o. 
e~tab:L:ish . a . program . Ol1hb~singin:it:i~t:i~esbb ... a 
petmanent. basis, 

2, . Cbh,si::PJct.acGe$sib1;e . .ho)lsi!J..9. The.Ma.if1.e .. ~~~t.e. 
HOtisi!J.g AU thQrity; .sh<;l1.1 . c'r:ea fe. gtiiqe::Uh.est9 eti¢QtJ:r .;ige 
th,e

n 
COi1$t:t'll.ptibn qf .!;iousing .. Wl1:i¢h iS~CCes$.:iQle to 

dii:HipJ,ed. petson$, 

3. Assi$tc'lnQe inremoCielihg .1:i.Q!lle.~.. . ... 'fhe 
cO(nIriissiohsh.fi].le.hlj,st. tQe .. <3.1.<1.. . OJ; the Mc:ii.r1e 
Vqcfitiqrtal-TechhiCa.J. Institute. Sy'$te.m ... ih .. aSsisting 
disa~le9 Personstqmo9ity theit boffles. 

§401:i,., ~er$o)1a.l ~S$ist:a.hce.~ervide 

The cortunissiOn Shall ensure thai:: Ei\lffid.eh.t 
personai .as~:l:istan(j~: ·.seri.jiqes. eJ{i~t.: .. I. ft .. ¢a.ttYing. Qj.1t:. 
th.i$ duty, the .G9rrlirl.:i.ssiOnsMll: 

:I. •.. Expand Jhe home-pCised. c~re ... lC!W$ .•.. CCirts.:i.detW~y'$ 
.iIi .wj1ich . to expCirtd .thehdrri.e-:-paS$t;l Ci'\te. ],c;lW$ pM r~t?.oft: 
i t.s. :l:i)19in9S Cilorig with .. c.ln)".necessaty .1egjslatiqn .. t.o 
t:pe. Legi.Slatt1re on Ci .regular pas.i$; 

2.. Investigat:e.. . comparablE; .......... ~eg.i$tattc:Ht, 
~ri.vestigate other$t;;,ttes I ¢cjmj?~rablE! J~g.i,$lat;:iQIi..; 

3,. . .Work. w,ith . E11itr\an.Reso.tJ:rQe .... DevelCipme):)tmCQ.iJ.ti.~il .• 
WO.rk wit.h. th.€! Human .. ResbijrceDevE:!],opmeiit .Qi;ii,it1.GJJ .t.o. 
stti~y And ,implement ~trfiteg.i,esi.artd 

4., .Gate for. mentally iJ,i. :Eiislir:e .. t):latt.hete 
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exists sufficient personnel and funding so that 
persons. with mental. illness may r~ceive sufficient 
personal care assistance. 

Sec. 2. 5 MRSA §l2004, sub-§8, "A, sub-~ 
(14-A) is enacted to read: 

(14-A} Human Maine Commis- EXI2enses 5 MRSA 
Services sion on Only §4001 

IndeI2endent 
Livin9 

Sec. 3. 22 MRSA §7305, sub-§2, "A is enacted to 
read: 

A. Persons servin9 as I2ersonal care assistants 
shall be reimbursed not less. than $6 I2er hour 
durin9 the day and $10 I2er ni9ht. 

15 Sec. 4. 22 MRSA §7342, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 
16 1981, c. 511, §l, is amended to read: 

17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

2. Need for services. Has a need for not less 
than :1:4 Met" met'e eheM 35 10 hours a week of 
personal care assistance services or for an attendant 
at night, which services are necessary to prevent or 
remove the adult from inappropriate placement in an 
institutional setting; and 

23 Sec. 5. Commission to review statutes. The 
24 Maine Commission on Independant Living shall review 
25 the Maine Revised Statutes and consider better ways to 
26 reorganize the laws pertaining to disabled persons. 
27 If a consolidation of this Title and Title 25 is 
28 warranted, the commission shall submit proper 
29 legislation enabling such a recodification to the 
30 Legislature. The commission shall make its 
31 recommendations to the Second Regular Session of the 
32 114th Legislature by January 15, 1990. 

33 Sec. 6. Appropriation. The following funds 
34 are appropr iated from the General Fund to carry out 
35 the purposes of this Act. 
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1988-89 
MAINE COMMISSION 
ON INDEPENDENT LIVING 

Capital Expenditures $ 30,000 

These funds will be 
used for start-up of a 
central informa tion 
system. 

All Other 1,920,000 

These funds will 
provide $35,000 for 
creation of a 
single-entry point for 
services; $35,000 for 
consolidation of 
architectural barrier 
laws; $600,000 to 
create a Medicaid 
buy-in program; 
$250,000 for extension 
of personal care 
assistance services to 
persons with mental 
illness; and 
$1,000,000 to make 
comprehensive personal 
aSE!istance available. 

Total $1,950,000 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This bill represents initiatives which, 
implemented collectively, will assist citizens 
disabilities to enhance their ability to 
independently in the community and become 
self-sufficient as possible. 
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section 1 establishes the Maine cortmiission on 
Independent Living as a pet~anent independent 
cOItirt1ission, making funds available as needed fat the 
purpose of ekamining major poliCy issues affe6ting 
disabled citizens. The cOItirt1ission wili direct the 
establishment of a 60rtmiuni ty~based central information 
system con.troiled and operated by 6itizens with 
diSabiiities or an otganization govetned by a ~ajority 
of citizens with disabilities. An amount of $30,000 
is appropriated as start~up funds fat the central 
information system. 

There are at least 35 federal and state~slipPbrted 
progra~s available to assist citizens With 
disabiii ties. . Many disabled citizens db not Mquire 
the full range Of benefits to which they ate entitled 
dUe to the ~any applications which must be compieted. 
programs that should Serve as paths toward well~being 
and. independen6e, in many caseS, wind up being 
ohstadeS too gteat for the average disabled COnsUmer 
to oVercome. To re~edy this situation, the·- cortmiission 
will direct the creation of a singie-entry point 
application process in conjunction with the department 
heads that OVersee those programs which wiii enable 
disabled individuals to apply for the full tange of 
supports and services available to them from one 
location in their cOininunities. The cortmiission will be 
responsible for tdordinaHng this effort and will be 
supported with adequate reSources to a6cornplish this 
goal. 

30 Many persons with disabilities and chtonic iilness 
31 are denied affordable health insuranCe because of 
32 iheir preexisting conditions. Many of theSe 
33 individUais are also unable to take advantage of 
34 employment opportunities due to Social Secutity 
35 regUlations which deny eligibiiity for Medicare and 
36 Medicaid to persons wi th the abili ty to wotk. 
37 Consequently, the cOItirt1ission will work in conjunction 
38 with the director of the Bureau of Medical ServiceS to 
39 create a Medicaid buy~in program to enable working 
40 disabled people to receive Medicaid coverage on a 
41 sliding fee basis. 

42 
43 

Thete is an acute shortage of affordable, 
integrated accessible hOUSing for Maine's citizens 
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29 
30 
31 
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with disabilities resulting in barriers to 
independent living, education, employment and 
community opportunity. The commission will work with 
the Maine State Housing Authority to ensure that state 
housing'initiatives will be tailored to stimulate the 
development of more housing that incorporates 
adaptable design cri ter ia, promote independence and be 
fully integrated in residential neighborhoods. 

Understanding the laws for making buildings 
accessible is difficult because of overlapping laws. 
Enforcement is uneven and remedial actions are rarely 
taken when violations are discovered. Section 504 
cooqlinator position is not housed in the agency that 
normally responds to claims of discrimination. As a 
resul t, the commission shall investigate the 
consolidation of the Maine Revised Statutes, Titles 5 
and 25, into one Title, and shall make 
recommendations so that those Titles read in a 
consistent fashion and are more uniformly applicable. 
Greater consistency in the law will place 
responsiblilty for ensuring compliance with the laws 
at the local level, and will provide penalties for 
failure to take corrective action, provide : funds to 
the Maine Human Rights Commission for oversight of 
section 504 compliance. This would consolidate 
enforcement of all handicapped discrimination 
complaints within one agency. 

The lack of attendant services affects 1 1/2% of 
the population or 16,500 individuals in Maine from 
being as independent or productive as possible. 
Piecemeal attempts to address isolated aspects of the 
program rather than a comprehensive approach, prohibit 
individuals from acquiring personal ,care attendent 
services. Therefore, laws should be expanded to make 
personal services available to elderly and physically 
disabled persons whose needs are currently unmet. 

The commission will consider a companion bill to 
the home-based c,are law which should be implemented to 
address the home-based care needs of persons with 
mental illness or mental retardation who could live 
more independently if a broader range of support 
services were available. The commission will also 
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encourage the Bureau of Medical Services to adopt 
personal assistance services immediately as part of 
the state Medicaid plan. These services will cost an 
estimated $1,000,000 to address the current unmet 
personal services needs of many Maine citizens, and' 
address the current personal care attendant labor 
shortage and implement strategies to increase the 
number of attendants, including developing competitive 
wages and benefit compensation. Additional funding 
would be needed annually thereafter to provide 
services to other persons. A formula will be 
developed by the commission to define precise future 
funding needs. 

4322021788 
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